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1 Internal whitewashing and painting over old work in

type 'A' Qtrs as per detail technical specifications and

as directed at site by performing following painting

job/items with all labour and materials and having

aproximate quantities  as under:      

a)White washing with lime  in two coat  .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Aprox .area =168sqm

b)Painting  iron work/metal with synthetic enamel paint  

in  two coats ,  applying   primer  of  Red Oxide Zinc 

Chromite in one coats .  Aprox. area =5.00sqm

c)Painting  woodwork with synthetic enamel paint in  two 

coats. Aprox. area =36.00sqm

d)Painting  Masonry/ concrete plastered surfaces with 

synthetic enamel paint  in  two coats .                                                                                                                                                                                

Aprox. area =40.00sqm
Nos 5.00 11468.00 57340.00

2 Internal   whitewashing  and painting over old work  in    

type 'B' Qtrs(G+1)   as  per  detail  technical 

specifications and as directed at site  by performing 

following painting job/items with all labour and materials 

and  having aproximate quantities  as under:      

a)White washing with lime   in two coat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

.Aprox .area =217sqm

b)Painting   iron work/metal with synthetic enamel paint   

in  two coats  over a coat  primer  Red Oxide Zinc 

Chromite in one coat . Aprox area =7.00sqm

c)Painting  woodwork  with synthetic enamel paint  in  

two coats   .Aprox area =45.00sqm

d)Painting  Masonry/ concrete plastered surfaces with 

synthetic enamel paint  in  two coats.                                                                                                                                                                                  

Aprox area =36.00sqm
Nos 12.00 13222.00 158664.00

3 Internal whitewashing and painting over old work in

type 'B' Qtrs.(G+3) . as per detail technical

specifications and as directed at site by performing

following painting job/items with all labour and materials

..etc having aproximate quantities  as under:

a)White washing with lime in two coat .

.Aprox .area =205sqm

b)Painting iron work/metal with synthetic enamel paint

in two coats over a coat of primer Red Oxide Zinc

Chromit.  Aprox. .area =10.00sqm

c)Painting woodwork with synthetic enamel paint in

two coats  .   Aprox. area =60.00sqm

d)Painting Masonry/ concrete plastered surfaces with

synthetic enamel paint in two coats.

. Aprox.area =27.00sqm
Nos 8.00 14364.00 114912.00
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4 Internal whitewashing,distempering, painting and

polishing over old work in type 'C' Qtrs (G+1) as per

detail technical specifications and as directed at site by

performing following painting job/items with all labour and

materials ..etc having aproximate quantities  as under:

a)White washing with lime in two coat .

Aprox .area =166sqm .

b) Painting walls ,ceiling ..etc withcement primer in

one coat.Aprox. area =112 sqm 

c)Painting  walls , ceiling  with Oil bound distemper  in  

two coats overa coat of primer  .                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Aprox.. area =112.00sqm

d))Painting iron work/metal with synthetic enamel paint

in two coats over a coat of primer Red Oxide Zinc

Chromit. Aprox. area=  17.00sqm

e)Painting  woodwork.with synthetic enamel paint    in  

two coats   .Aprox area =79.00sqm

f)Painting masonry/ concrete plastered surfaceswith

synthetic enamel paint in two coats .

Aprox .area =35.00sqm
Nos 10.00 31858.00 318580.00

g) painting  wood based surface withTouchwood polish in 

two coats.Aprox. area=20.00 sqm

5 Internal whitewashing,distempering, painting and

polishing over old work in type 'D' Qtrs (G+1) as per

detail technical specifications and as directed at site by

performing following painting job/items with all labour and

materials ..etc having aproximate quantities  as under:

a)White washing with lime in two coat .

.Aprox. area =278.00sqm

b)Painting  walls ,ceiling ..etc with cement primer in one 

coat .Aprox .area =334.00sqm 

c)Painting walls , ceiling  with Oil bound distemper  in  

two coats over a primer coat .                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Aprox. area =334.00sqm

d)Painting iron work/metal with synthetic enamel paint

in two coats over one coat of primer Red Oxide Zinc

Chromit. Aprox. area=  32.00sqm

e)Painting. woodwork.with synthetic enamel paint in

two coats  .Aprox. area =86.00sqm

f)Painting masonry/ concrete plastered surfaceswith

synthetic enamel paint in two coats .

Aprox. area =33.00sqm
Nos 3.00 64816.00 194448.00

g) painting wood based surface withTouchwood polish in

two coats .Aprox. area=62.00 sqm

6 Internal whitewashing,distempering, painting and

polishing over old work in HOD bungalow(G +1) . as

per detail technical specifications and as directed at site

by performing following painting job/items with all labour

and materials ..etc having aproximate quantities as

under:

a)White washing with lime   in two coats.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Aprox. area =145.00sqm

b)Painting walls ,ceiling ..etc with cement primer Aprox.

area =569.00sqm 

c)Painting walls , ceiling with Oil bound distemper in

two coats over a coat of primer .

Aprox. area =569.00sqm



d)Painting iron work/metal with synthetic enamel paint

in two coats over a coat coat of primer Red Oxide

Zinc Chromit. Aprox. area=  61.00sqm

e)Painting woodwork with synthetic enamel in two

coats   .Aprox. area =121.00sqm Nos 2.00 92685.00 185370.00

f)Painting wood based surface withTouchwood polish in

two coats .Aprox. area=41.00 sqm

1029314.00

1029314.00

ABOVE/BELOW or 

AT PAR to the 
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